
TS1E NATIONAL DRILL.

The Three Important D)ays of the Great
Military Event of the Present Year.

WASHINGTON, May 24.-The oompeti-
tive drill began at 10 6'clock this morn-
ing. Company A, First Minnesota Rog-
iment, was the lrst company to enter.
They drilled well. The second company
was the Eighth separate company of
Rochester, N. Y. These two companiesdrilled in the south of the grounds too
far from the grand stand to be seen to
advantage. Next followed the Muscatine
Rifles of Iowa. They marched to the
front of the grand stand, saluted the
judges and began to drill. They handled
their pieces well, but were a little weik
in foot movements. They were liberallyapplauded. Then followed the Grand
Rapids Guards, Company A, First Bat-
tahon Virginia (coloced) Volunteers,8outhrons, Vickshurg; Company A,

- First Virginia Regiment. Fopular de-
monatrati.ns indicated that the Vicks-
burg men and Company A, First Vir-
ginia Regiment, had won the greatestfavor of the day. The competing com-
panies were limited in numbers to
twenty-tout men each, with their three
officers and two guides.
The program of maro>uvres was (0-

livered to each company's commander
one hour beforo the time allotted for the
'corps' appearance, and the men were

thereby kept in ignorance of the
manouvres they were to execute till the
orders were actually given. In general
terms, they were to exorcise first in the
school of the soldier (that is without
arms) then in the manual a6 arms, and
lastly, in the school of the company.
Thirty minutes were allotted to each
company to complete its program. A
furious thunder and wind storm came up
about four o'clock and put an end to the
proceedings. Tho crowds scattered at
once. The roof was blown oiY a large
part of the grand stand and the canvass,
rocks, forts and war vcsels, lnd light-
house of the "Pyorama" were tipped over
and scattered. The order for dress
parade at 5 p. i. was rescinded. For the
proposed dress parade commands have
boon organized iu provisional battalions,
in which the troops of the respective
sections of the country are grouped to-
gether as far as possible. Kentucky,Ohio and )istrict of Columbia men each
form ono battalion; Texas, Mississippi
and Missouri form one; the Governor's
Guard of North Carolina are with Mich-
igan and Minnesota1 men; the Virginia
troops constitute a separate brigade,
already completely organized under Gen.
C. J. Anderson. The total niumber of
men in camp is about 2,800, in seventy
organizations. One-third of the toti
are Virginians. Three-quarters of tih
commauds have entered the Competition
for infantry prizes, one of which is col-
ored. Four colored companies aro in
camp, twc from Virginia and two from
the )int.riet of Columbia.

WAsn1INoToN, tay 2..-The parad of
troops to-day for review by the Presi-
dent has aflorded the first opportunity
for seeing at once the entire body of
those forming the nenampment, an(1 was
an unqualiiied success. The weather
was perfect, Washington looked its best,
and the greater part of the population
seemed to be on the line of march. The
arrangements for the palrado were sea-

sonably completed and were cii ried out
almost to the allotted second and with-
out an apparent hitch or break. 'Ilie
head of the columitii started from ctmp
promptly at 12 o'cluck and reacheed ilie
stand erected for the President auid in-
vited guests ten minutes liter. This
stand had seats for ntirly 30() persons,
and was wcll hiled, wit hout crowding.
With the President were Mrs. Cleveland,
Mrs. Welsh and Mrs. Marsey, and Colo.
nei and Mrs. Lamont. General Shieridar
andl several members of his stafl in li
uniform were theire escort. Atuong thie
guests of the drnill were Ghove riuor ILee, ofi
Virginia, andt stall; (G~oernor 31euill, oi
.Mlinnesota, aind staff, andh the stati of
Governor G ray, of Indiana, (thme Gove-
ernor imnself having been detained at
the last mom,flent), Seerebirmy tiidicottI,
S3enators Sherman and (Gor min, the
Mexican and1 Japines~e Ministers and the
ladies of their famnilies, and a liberal
sprinkling of other legatiomn and army
people. The troops5 lookedl and marched
like veterans, and weio encouraged wvithi
liberal applause. .in oit respect the
programme wvas depar tedl from. The
'icksburg Souithrons, with their baind
and the Memphis Zouaoves, brought up
the rear with qjuiite an interval between
them and their predecessors. They
formed in fact a little column by them-
selves. They had been assigned to posi-
tions respieetively in the fourth andl
ninth p)rovisionaxl baittionets, bmt dropped
out of hine because, ais their oflicers ex-
p)lained, t hey were placed inmmediately
behind the colored o,rgaiz'i-at.ionsr.

Another heavy shower about 4 o'clock
prevented the dress parade, scheduled
for 53 o'clock.

WasmINo-roON, Maiy 2G. -T1he Richmond
Greys broke camp this morning and left
for home. Thoy cameu here wvith the
understainding that they would not re-
main after they lad taken p)art in the
comupetitiv-e inifantry drill. Comxpany A,
T1hird North Carolina Rtegimenxt, also, re-
turnedl home to-day. Thle reason'i is thmt
many of the menmbers areC enigaged int
b)usiness, and they were uniale to obtain
leave of absence be3 ond to-day.
The weater was superb to-daiy. The

day was indm-triouusly devoted to com.
petitiveohdrilintg andl the authorities,
profiting by expex ience and criticism,
are making the work very interesting.
S3even or eight thousnand spectators were
on the grand stand.
The compet ing infantry companics

were the Governior's~Guards, of Rauleigh,
N. C.; the Louisiana lRils; the Sars-
field Guards, of New Haven; (Conn.;Company C, first N. .T.; Company B,
Washington Light Jnfantry Corps;
Toledo, Ohio, Cadets, and Company A,
\Vashington, D). C.. Cadets (colored).
Three of the companies are worthy of
special mxenxtion: The Louisiana Rifles,the Washington Light infantry (Wash-mngton's crack corps) and the Toledo
Cadets, the Toledo aon probably carry-

ngoff the pahoit.
-The competition for' the artillery prizes

was narrowed to two companies and the
contest conlseqluently was for the first
prize of $l1,500. T1he Petersburg, Via.,* ~ company had withdrawn from the conx-test. Had there been a third contestant
a second prize of $1,000 would have
been awarded.

eOecompany from IndIanapolis an(doefoMilwaukee drilled to-day. The* guns, horses and drivers, and also the
judges of the contest, were furnished bythe Third (regular') Artillery. Two gmutand caissons wvere manned by the visit-
ing militia and were drilled by their own
captains. Both acqluitted themselves
well.
The rifle competition also came off.Ninety-eight entered, but only thirty-eight reported. The highest score of

the day was that of Lieutenant Pollard,of the Washington Light Infantry. P'ol'.lard was a member of the international
-Rifle team 'which went to Wimbledon afew years ago. El hty-three was acoredbyLeutenant hleI and Private John-sne, of the Continentals, of Washing-n,D, C., Private Orossman~, S3econd

Iowa, and Private Steyer, Qeoond Mary-
land.. Many compames will leave to-
night and to-morrow.

CLEVELAND Vi. 8NHEMAN.

The ieaders of the Opposing Forces In the Next
Preidentlal Fight.

Ex-Governor Curtin, of Pennsylvania,has been talking politics a little. Hero is
what he said:

"I will tell you what will be the tickei
next year. President Cleveland will head
the l)emocratic and Senator Sherman the
Republican. All this Blaine talk of th<
Pennsylvania leaders makes mne smile.
Walt until they get to the convention and
you, will find out. They will take nc
chancs. Unless some very exceptional
condition of atlairs arises they will not b
likely to take a candidate handicapped as
Blatne is with defeat in two nomin:ting
conventions and once before the country,
which shows that there is no harmony in
the general sentiment of the party, no mat-
ter what may be the enthusiasm of his per
sonal followers. If the Republicans should
commit the folly of putting himl on the
ticket again it will not be the old fight, but
a vezy ne'.v one. There's where Blnine's
friends are blind to the natural tendency of
public sentiment.

''In the campaign of 188-4 the I)emocratic
>arty was heavily handicapped by two veryImportint influences; the first was the fear
of tho industrial and (tier material interests
of the probable policy of the party on the
great financial and economic questions; the
other was the uncertainty of the ability of
Mr. Cleveland, notwithstanding the high
( h:1' utter of his previotus brief public
record, to carry out the pledges which he
had made in the interest of reform and
good government. Those fears will not
weill t the balance in favor of Mr. flaine
another time. The 'resident hIlas gained
the confidence of the whole people for cou-
servatism andu regar( for the public interest
above party or personal considerations.
Wilth him at the head of the ticket no ex-
iplam:iions are required. lie has simply to
pointl to the record. Therefore the two
cta(lidtates would stand( upon their merits.
Thn tlie fear of high-hunded partisanshii:
would be the other way. A great manyb)lsitess men will recognize the irudenc(
of Mr. Cleveland and will not he in a greathurrv to nuake a change. The strength o1
Siiwrtnan woutl be inl his concded conser
vati ,m and his soundness on all the grea
i5'11s5.

ihe Governor addcd: "Since Congresiad"j urned I have talked with a great mnan
peolIle in and out of public life in Nev
York, l'hilttclphia, Wnshington and else
where, and I have come to the conclusiot
lhat there is a great (eal of quiet think im
;goi tg mtnlong the Republicans in regar(
to tlie choice of a 1nan to beat Mr. Cleve
land. They know they have a big jolb ot
their tutds and (out intend to muke anm
mistaLes if the.y ctan prevent it.'
G overntor ('uirt iii is also taking deep in

te rest in ithe tew hirthl of intlustrial pro
gress in the South. lie said: ''li th
very fee f the revivial of industrial activ
ity North and South, we are confrontel bi
hr e tnllorttiions of iron, which will ginthe tarket aud interfere wit Ih the demnan
for tr home10 product. The Sotlhern pro
(t1lt is now b eomitng a competitor will
the pIrodlut of the Northl in our hone mar
ket, which is for the good of our iron people, no a:ttir how it goes, but this fotreigtprod1!'tt bcnctits nlo one. The'labo1 am11t
lie profils all belong to foreign countries.
'he Ssithert peolic must begin to st(
Ihatt if hey- w:ni it mtarktt for their produ(' it utust h itiotte al arkot and tlieu

c1.1etition shtuld he otntinei to hout
itabie.ttand uot impo. rted. Th'ey shounld

'thavi presented patintt.lly beforc Iihen'( tht
imcud u hisdtory101 of P'ennsylvania. Tlht
' ili giie then iractical It-sous in the hen-

(iit). of tan industritil policy w hichl will se
titre to th(ni ma iirket which wll be anot.

(i rlii ::ntd imieditic i is subetantial re
sub s Ih:ti any chim erical ideas ofa spet-ula
tite nLets, withih ixist ilihy in tlb
s- phitMU:ti infern,es of pro-Brinii-th econ
tint ii de'ietriots, or lace ftrade'."

'I t.\ro' lteitiona ato the Witte Mi an.

Io the /Itbli </' /' 3Am'o a ( tourit'r

in\t thruii't uponia hium, mat lit

propjhtleto steem to tbe for'gettintg rate dli:

(lirent n wvlmt solid gr'oundas t.hey' cani cotn
stent to uItt fte neg~ro tn fte sameut plhint
wmi fihtheisuperior races5. It is aissiutniet
1tat It' naero is a tdesccnidant oif Ihlun
throuigh ( mitumi. Thae ibile declartes o
tt Himn oft hitam: "'Caursed be Canaatin;

se'rvanit oif stervatnts slld ite lie utot hi

Shtem. t:ntI(:imuian sh:dil ibe his serviu'itI

slohIlie hi: sirvat."
With fhis beufire its, does it tnot seemu thta

evryatep fti makile ltain, or the tnegrot.htalof or a trilhr tover Shiemt am
,lpthlctI. tlit is the white races, ftendts tb

f.sf thishprophe'y? W.e hiave hteet
ft- i 'hI abolitiona fainatficism .whuich oua
SoutIintt tathleiioogians retgarded't its inifidelity,bitt studi we*m, witha this prophecy int view.
of miur owna ecordi not only take the negra
an tinal in thae Church butt aetualtly put
lham ini itthority over its? Th'le curase upon0!C'antan. wicih is tlso a pr'ophtleiy, was
hat he shtouiIiIlie a servat of serviantis, or
a slavioi~f slives, tat is thle lowiest of ser-
vt.~andit I canntoit but regard all efforts to
pt hii on igudity' v.itha the other(a chtihiren

vatil .oid's pro'iviidenace mat very muttch likt-
the <ht teriationita of the Ihmpteror' Julitan tit

prop-ihecy mtighit lie falsiilulanotheIm Bille
if mhitedu. ,Jutlhm's gigitttie ellforts to
fighIt :: g iist Giod resultedi to himt itn disais-
ter. N egro e<ijuality andt authaority, ats we
well knowi. hatve resaltedi disatstrtouasly ini the
Statet. Shll wein siublject ourselves to like
(dang''r in the Chturch?~
My seariptuatl inference is that the posi-

tti o f thle negro towarids thle (Ctaucasian
rtt'(s i-- ionae of ina feriority andtt siuboirdinaition
hthl itt tChurch anid State. cA1'casIAs.

Sotlie Newii Yor'k paipers mire stronigly itt
fo*tr of a Southlerit mtan fori sitondt latce
on tluInextiDemtat'ieicIPresidlent ial ticket.
W\e htavt' outr dhoubltsi ablout lte intcerity of
ti'thi(Vole ona thei part of tour Noirfthern
tric'it U. Th'le (C/t oncewtICmould like to see a

-uii ttt tmn tihus elevatedi atnd this papeirwoul! li-nil till of its eanergies in this direc
tion, dhii we thinkt the timle protplititous for
such a 'mve. Bitt te South ean wait a
whtilei Ittagir. We cianntot iaffordl to stacrifice
onie of oimr leaderi just now. We ennt gtimn
thinitbt y hatste. Thle Soth hasm ex'rised(

pat ienm:aui int-ia hiidedi her titne. Shte cann
it Tordi to watit tawhille longer. 'We have ino
tibjfect ion to tiny Southern tuan namtedl for
lie pisit ioni. Either onte would give us ex-
tne ilea;siure to see elected. Bunt cani the

D)emnot-ra t-isprty do if, is thre iqute-stioni.
T'he imte has hardtly eome for' this step.-

Tfrut Ameriean men and women, bty
reasoni of their strong constitutions,
beauti fuli forms, rich complexions anmd
chiaracteristie energy, aro envied by all
nationts. It is the general use of Dr.
H-arter's Iron Tonic which brings about
these results. *

A ma;n (can express his feelings and still
aend thetm by mail.

IThlere mare only three species of poisonous
-serpeuts in this country. This wIll lie good
newt. to the gentleaman who dIscovers threc
or four hundred varieties in his foot-geal
afte an xtndeA vine of the elephant.

UENERAL NEKWW NOTES.
Itens ot Interest Gathered from 'artour

Quarters.
Queen Kapiolani and her suite have left

New York for Europe.
The Catholic Young Men's National

Union is in session in New York.
Lord Laudsdowne owns something like

95,000 acres in County Kerry alone.
United tates Treasurer Hyatt has duly

qualified.
)aniel Manning will soon return to Ncw

York. His health is greatly improved.
Three cases of yellow fever are reported

ot Key West.
The Virginia Legislature has adjourned

sinc die.
I'leuro-pueumonia has appeared among

cattle in B3altimore.
On the night of the 22nd, Sumter had

two shocks of eart hquake and one fte.
More than 700 bodies were cremated at

Tokio, Japan, during the month of March.
A plot to assassinate the Sultan hIcas been

discovered and the Turkish ruler is badly
frightened.
A cordial and complimentary welcome

was extended to O'Brien by the New York
Legishiture.

r1ite great cotton mill of Parent & Le-
maire, at Roubaix, France, in the I)epart-
ment du Nord, has been burned.

Botht houses of the Virginia Legislatureadopted resolutions of sympathy with Ire-
land.
The Surgeon General of the United

States has been notified of yellow fever at
Key West.
A jury has been enpaneled for the trial

of Jacob Sharpe, charged with bribery in
New York.

O' lrien has received a note warning him,
on pain of death, not to enter Kingston or
Ottawa again.
A storm at San Angelo, Tex.r on Tues-

day night destroyed $20,000 worth of prop
erty.
A movement is on foot to consolidaite

New York and Brooklyn as one nunici-
pali) y.

T1he Augusta K nights of Labor have
arrangr'd to pay ail their (lbts glowing out
of the strikes last year.

It is stated that the Charleston, (incin-
nati and Chicago Railroad is owned by the
South Carolina Railway Company.

John Thompson, his wife, his three chil-
dren and his wife's sister were drowned oil
Hamilton, Ont., on Tuesday night.
The graduating ('lass at. Princeton this

'ear will plant a slip of ivy sent them byMrs. Cleveland, the President's wife.
A heavy storm at Montgomery, Ala.,

T '1'ue-day, uriuoofed several houses 1111(1 up-roo' ( imany trees.
The (,eorgi State Funcral I )irectors' As-

'-iasnm,tin have had a jolly time ;at their
et i nilo Augusta.
A iantilton, (Ont., O'Brien's c:rriae

Was Ired into, ad the r(iiver slightly
wounddc(l. Th occupants escaped unhurt.
1 The C'anadian P'acille Itiiiroad haslse
ctr'I an Cntr'antce into ('hiago through
sone agreement Witlh the Michigan ('entral.

[The iPresident hay appointed E. 1h'nry
La('ombe, of New York city. to lie aih-
tion,t (:ircuit .Judge in the 5econd Jud(icialICirecui;.

'T'he I'resident uis fappointed L. V. Ieid,
of \ irginiu, Assistant Register of the
't'r(;:e.try. 'this a pauromotion. Hteidi \was
alrcaly elp)loyc in the i{egister's 011i(1'.
A clorelrd man Wit the samallpux ('apalfoina the cesey ('ity pol ice on 'l'ue.I:av

last ni wondered over NowV rk aii
l'o( -hlyn. lie wias recapttured.

.Ju.ige lI;nd ha;s grt:ui:d an injunct iun tO
re'-ltii. -uis In the Virginia (null agairnstlefautlting taxp:ta(rs who lave tenlered
State enu4ponis in paymewnt of taxe..
The itailroad C'ommlission contlinua's toi

- cie titio,ns for andl againrst the s-us pt'n-s'on 'Ifn It~cl as to long~nedu short
hiauls
Ti1lichages~ini the ('alais haarbo'r, nowa

neari. rompletedl, will shiorten thei jouaarney
frini I.adon to l'aris to sevena anaii a hiaff

St 's show lat no t overu liapecent.of the ininaites of' t .la-elaahustt- State
PIi e- are returaried to it fir sublsu'iinent

i Ilev. I {ich ad Newitoin, 1). 1)., ia dis-
Ira'tigumbed Pl'aianrt l':piscoajtl clergy~vman,

Sdlied :st his rsidece irn Phiillphalia~onlWenelitsiday maornaingi, agedl 'l year..
(a<rnt rains throughout the Northiwtsthii(ave extinguishedl aust oif he forist Ii ras

wiiach live been araging in Wtisconsin anid
Cppera lcigana.

Sher anoi lhi-on, coliorued, wras acctidt-ur
ailly Li i l y Wmii. P'renty, whot poited a
una . at i, not knointg it was irlodd.

BothI of S-:Vlavnah.
I iepty UnI.rited States iua rNihals have ar-

r-este i'nur more nien ona the Soutlhern Pa--
cilie t'ilroaad , suispetedoa(f bieling implhicated ina thle rcenaat tri'ian robbecry.

Mac-u'n L. Segir, aniager oif the
P'iti laidelph'lia Umtal.relh:I.Coman1iay, at .15
Nort 7thIi street, has left thait c:ity, leaavinag.
it is a Ilu-ie, a deilleicy of $85,000) in hiLs
accountais.

Quaiean Victoria's fassistant nmaster of the
ceremaoniies wveairs a cuirious biadge of olIlie
suaspendied froma his ebhin, with an allegori-
cal repre-sentaition oif p)eacet on on eside,
whicb is rever'sed ini times of wrar.

Amaong thle fi fteenCa yunag thaeolog ieal .stau-
detls grauatedi friomi the Aaauburn Theao-
loigien!l Sein1iary, .NewV York, it few day~s
rago, werea a lIindoolt, a necgro anid seveal:0

Th'le liona. Wm. P. Keulley, of >eritsyl-
vaniai is to write in the 3/uiana'u/,luers'

ln?a series of artilecs on thloIndulastrtial
('otnditioor(f the S3outhl. lie wu~ill inciden-
tailly arguec ini favor oaf pro(tectioni.

Thle Tiravelers' Protective Associat iota,
numbi erinig 10,001(0, deire thir iiirpnse to
use( thi ir inhliece itn fuature ('amaiignas toa
to ekt Conatgressmieni whowiiiill vote to ie-
peal thae Intter-State Conatutrce lawv.

he. s ale (of thle Frtech Ctrown jewels han
baeen conctluihkri. Th'le chief lit, the <ha-
monda hia:ol dres.s, wais stohl ini sixten piece-s
for t;5),li00 franaas. 'lTe procedsi. Itroml the
ninoe<bry3s'.ale almaouneal toO,80ii1,0001 ftranes.

(Cih aatooga haas sublsriedIhel0150,u00 tio
soon1 ti be~removed'(~ from theIla NaorthI to th at
City. Te wtorks will empalloy 000,000Ienitail anl '0t hiandis.
A coloredoa woman wlas killed bay lighatinagait Smiiithi's (O!d F'ici, Spartanbutitrg cou'tntylast 'Thuiirsdlay afternoonn. SIhe wenat uIt ofthe hourase andh wias fa'ediang a pig whlen theifatalh shoek came, killing hera inastanitly.
'The king of Sham hias senat a niumbier (ofdignitaries of his kitngdlom in searchI of a

scorer (or mole of sualel miaidens to lbemarr'ied-i to his soni, the youngeigst, whlo wa'is
recently oflleially aeltared "'crown prinice.'"

Phlillip 1). Ainmor', thet pork prinrce taf
Chtict'ago, celebarated lia 5-SI h bithdaiy onea
ay last week. lIe wo'(rks just ia- hiard a,
lie tida 20 yearsl' agr,o. I'The 125 mient :taa
boys' empnlloyed in his etlice sent himaaa fineaa
basket of Ilowers oin his aniniversairy.

Chiarles I larris, of Poit Pletaant, W.
Va., baoughit a bottle of patenit nmedia-ine
andat gave twao doses to his twelve-y'ear old
bioy, who wais atilinag. Thela hioy died ina a
few haourts withI all thec symnptomas of airseni-
(cal poisoni.
A year ago ,Justi-e W~oodls, w lho died imn

'Washligton theo other day, was the iaosat
vigorous amid robust man in appearm'ance otn
the Supremea 'ouart bench. At the biegiti
ning of laust a etober, however, lie be!g:ai to
suffer froma a caugh, wvhich rapidly gr-ow
wor'se.

- Grant Best, of Wilmington, N. C., thea

negro who at ne sxt. iled .t.hre ofhi

companions and wounded three others, has
been convicted of wilful murder. It was
thought at first that the shooting resulted
from carelessness.

It is said in Washington that the Presi-
dent will soon appoint a superintendent of F
the coast survey to fill a vacancy which has
existed for somo time. Professor Kimball, N
director of the mint, General "Baldy"
Smith and General Rosecrans are among 1
those mentioned for the place.
Brother Burchard has been to see Mr. D

Cleveland. In the conversation that took
place the doctor admitted that his famous B
remark, "Rum, Romanism and Rebellion,"
was alluded to. "'I told the President," T
sail the doctor to a friend, "it was the will
If the Lord that he should be elected." If
Victoriano, an Indian of San Jaciuto,
a, once chief of the Seranos, is thought
o be at least 125 years old. His narration
>f scenes at the San Gabriel Mission,
vhere he worked when a boy confirms this
elief. IHis mind is active and his memory
ood.
In Liszt's memoirs occurs the following:'I knew George Eliot and her friend Mr..ewes, at Weimar. They were remarkably higly, and Lewes was rather delicate about>resenting Miss Evans to me owing to the y

elations existing between them. I toldtim, however, that I did not care." l
The Baronesses, Anna and Louise, ofiuttenberg, recently rowed in a boat to the c

ipot where King Ludwig, of Bavaria,Irowncd himself, and committed suicide
in the same way. The bodies were found
clasped in each other's arms. They had
been suffering from melancholia ever since t
the king's death.
Lawyer Win. A. DeLaney, who repre-sents certain foreign bondholders of the

Kansas Pacific Railroad before it came tn- 1
dcr controj of Jay Gould, Russell Sage and
others, says he will commence an action
against those parties as soon as the neces
sary papers arrive from Amsterdam, 1lol-
land. The amount of the suit will be
nearly $3,000,000.
Samuel Dunn, colored, aged five, was

ac:cidentally killed in Augusta Tuesday by
one of his companions, who threw an old
compass at him, the point of which pene-
trated the skull and brain. Death was in-
stantancous, and it is not known who in-
Ilieted the blow. Several boys were
''chunking" each other in play. Each,
when questioned, denied the deed.
The General Executive Board of the

Pittsburg Knights of Labor have decided
to personally investigate the strike in the
coke regions. Thousands of men are now
out of emnployment throughout the manu-
facturing districts on account of the scarcityof coke. It is on account of this army of
mhen, andl the prostration in business that
the General Board of Knights of Labor is
anxious to reach a settlement.

John V'and(hrlbrg, who outraged a
ouiggiirl at 1irkville, Mo., a few days

ace. har a hearingi for bail yesterday. The
.luge had just lixed the bail at $10,000,
when w.veral shots were fired, and after
quiet was res'ored, Vandcrhurg was found
to he dlead. The two brothers of Miss An-
derson, who were present, have been ar-
rested. It is not known who did the shoot-
ing.
The sons of the late "Extra Billy" Smith

of Virginia were fond of adventure. Ills
ohlc t s m, William Smith, was a midship-
urn in the navy and was lost in the Indian
)(eain. Austin Smith, the great bowie-
knife lighter, was killed att the battle of
Sev n Piines. I'eter lbelI Smith was acci- 1
dentially kil 111 by a pistol soon after the
war. .hanmes Caleb Smtilh and Col. Thomas
Sitiurt idri promninently as (I uelists. Of '

":lrI ili '" chiidren but three survive '

lion, a (au;,ht(r, (rl. ''homis Smith and
(:aPt. Frederik Simith of 4ew Mexico.

Mla+j r Rtthhornc, who has becn ap t
p )int,( ("'nsuil General to Paris, is a man
of mn-liui height, full figure, with a bald cl ea, Lray nustache and tlorid complexion.

I Isot42111i yers~ of age. lIe is wealthy
andir so Is his w%ife. Bo(thl of them speak
1i''rnc ihet ly. Major Rat hbone is fond c
(If s (iety, IS aL good waltzer and will shine
ini tihe bl tlroos of Paris with a brilliancy

1(1ming a (consuIl geneVral of theC United t

I cwi0 F AlIlen, of Iluiffalo, is an uncle
(Itf P-, it ( leve- lnul, lie is a tail, lean
num0, Icot at all like lis neithew in build1(. C
Ii is sicr w'as (Grover (Clehmd's nmothier.
Mir. Allen halos noit coniversed with Mr-. r
Clecvelanid for four y-ars. IIe considers
lie President a man of onily ordinary abil-
ity, wh1(1o hs lots of luck.'' lie says thatI
the Precsiderit gets his obstinacy from his
fiat her. "'The Clevelands," says Mr. Aln
"'were ani obstinate race.''Al"

Ilootinag Out ttituiaism.
A somewhiat sensatIonal case is under dis-

eue-sioni in tihe E'piscop)al Council no0w in
sessioni at I lendlerson, Ky. It is that,of the
lIev. George ('. Uetts, rector of Grace Pro-
r.st:mtl-Episcopal Church, Louisville, Ky.

'Thlis miister has been ini charge of that
Church for the paist two year-s, andl during
thatime1ha11(os shown un mistakable tenden-
(ie's to the lRoman Catholic faith. This has
been evidenced in nmany ways, hut more
part icuilmly3 by his recenit action in having
aL tabernacte conlstructed in the church.This is a distinctive pliece of furniture comn-
mon01 onIly to the Roman Catholic Church.
Heyondl this, Mr. Betts is also accusedl of
extreme ritualistic tendencies. He insists
upon01 being addl(ressedl as '"Father," which
is a title distinctively worn hy the ecclesi-
atstics Of the Ronman Caitholic Church.
These inniovationls haive niatuiral ly p)ro(hIIced
severe c:riticisml from thle laymen of his
owni'lirhurch ils well as his birethrenl iln the
clergy. The malltter was at last carried be-
[tire thle bishop01, the liit 11ev. Thomas M.
I )bddiey, who aLt onc(e ordered the removal
of the tabernacle and1( the expunging from
the forms (of worship oIf all features extra-
neCous tol thle r'itual of the Episcopal Church.
Thease inlstruictionls Mr. Betts disob)eyedi, re-
treatinig blehindt the vestry, whose consent,lie aLsserted, mutlst b~obtatined( before lie1
couldi remove any article from the chancel
(If hlis chutrch. On the matter being re-

ferred to the vestry of Grace Church, it was
founad that thley folly sustainedi Father1
lietts, andl refused to remnove it, thusdey
ing thle mandal(Ite of the Bishop. Nothing
miore culdI he (lone but to carry the matter

blforIe tihe tribh ual of t hc assemIbledl coun-
ii at I Iindersoni. 'This w"as (lone, and1( a<

rigidl invest igatiois no11w proceeding.

A WVilin;;lltoni dispatchl says: Pubillic
sh' pp:igs lit N ewenetie attracted at larger
-rowdov f spetatitor', amon011g them11 several
\les ii,iiembers (of the Ale'xican1 Village 7
2ompai)iy Cexiitinug here. E'ight clprits

cires'rippedif their clothing atnd lashed
o thle wiIppinig-post, while the sheriff ad- 5
aliniisteredl tile cat, Two men, for' the V
heft oif ai chictken,l wire puniishetd with as li
maniy bilows as a thief who stole nearly t]

S010woth of platInum, while a p)rofes- y

Sionaill sneak thief, who robbed Ia Jewelry

store of ia t ray of ings and1( locdked the pro0- a
plrietor in tII prevent pursu5tit, received onily fi
live lashes, just half the nulmbier given tile n

Cie(ken thie'ves. Th'le punishmnents btegan pI

w ithi WII. MX1orris, collored, chlarged with
iisaubl wit InItent to kill. lie was given
an: hour mi the pillory. Charles Scott, fortihe latiIeny (If a watch, receivedi flyc lashes-
Jhin Wi. Camp1bi lI, for the theft of a tray i
If rinlgs, tive lashes; Antonio Glallo, lar-
erly (If a watch anti chain, flye lashes; 14.A. lI videncee, larceny (If a coat, fivelashe's; Johin llIck and Allen McCrackenlarceny.(If chickens, ten bashIes each; Ben-
jatmin Simnltons, coloredl, larceny of a clock,teln lashes; Siii Muirriay, colored, larceny y
(of a (ilantity of lahtinum, ten lashes.

.SprinIg (hiceken buyers should state dis-triel~vther they want the spring ofc

D)r. Sage's (atarrh Ilemredly cures when
every oilher sonaledi re lis.:-

BRW-A-sRA-

THE BOYS WHO AnK WANTED.

oys of spirit, boys of will,
Boys of muscle, brain and power,
It to cope with anything;
These are wanted every hour.
rot the weak and whining drones,
That all trouble magnify;
ot the watchword of "I can't,"
But the noble one, "I'll try."
o whate'er you have to do
With a true and earnest zeal;
end your sinews to the task,
"Put your ehoulder to the wheel."
hough your duty may be hard,
Look 'iot on it as an ill;
it be an honest task,
Do it with an honest will.
High-water mark-Your chin.
The turding point-The pitchfork.
Stage struck-lilt by an omnibus.
The health question-how are you?
Posing for effect-A goat ready to butt.
Superior blankets are now woven of cow-nir,
Labor has bitter roots but sweet fruits aq
ell.
Straws shows which way the sherry cob-
r goes.
The black silk hat can "go to the head"
nce more.
The sky, hnlike man, is most. cheerful

then bluest.
lie who foresees calamities suffers them

wice over.
Jones says the only trouble with his baby

s that it is too high toned.
It is not a good way to preserving your

ingers to have them "jamtued."
"Truth crushed to earth will rise again"

-Provided the yeast is not sour.
The man who "wouldn't wonder" must

e the laziest man in the world.
When a man starts out to paint a town'ed, he does not do it in water colors.
Why is an infirm old man like a musical

haracter? Each require a staff.
There are few girls that can make a per-

ect mash when a potato is the subject.
Alaska is soon to have a newspaper. In

hat cold country it ought to be a blanket
heet.
"how shall I sleep?" asks a correspond-

3nt. Try to stay awake to catch some
rain.
"O, my!" exclaimed Edith, upon her

Orst entrance into the rink; "they're all on
:astors' an't they ?"
The gravest beast is an ass, the gravestbird is an owl, the gravest fish is an oyster,

and the gravest man is a fool.
A young lady calls her beau ''honey-

uckle," because he is alway:s hanging overthe front railings."
''I'm at your service, madam" said the

witty burglar when caught with his armas
full of silverware.
The usual course is to draw before com-

mencing to paint, but some women reverse
he rule, and don't draw.
''Who was the straightest man in the[ible?" "Joseph." ''Why?" "liecruse Pha-

aoh made a ruler of him.
The Duke of Argyl says the world is

en million years old. how did he find>ut?
Let your heart be as large as the world.

mt let there be no room in it to hold the
nemory of a wrong.
The turning point in a woman's life-

Vhen she makes over that old dress,'wrongside out."
A boy is called. "a young hopeful" be-ause the one hopeful thing about him isbat he will not always be young.
''Nervous Girl" wants to know how to

ure "a tickling sensation about the face."let hiim to shave off his moustache.
"'Ma, why Is that darkey equivalent to a

nnuindrum?" "I'm sure I dlon't know
iy son." "Because lie's a-nig-ma. See?"
They are now making bricks of cork,but
te bricks carried in hats late ait night wvill
antinue to be made from the old materuiail.
We sutppose our' sailors could chew shav-
tgs on a pinch, because they arc used to
sting aboard.
D)r. llammond says eating mutton will

1ake women handsome. IIence their pariality for sheepish young men.
"'is an ill thing to be ashamed of one's
overty, but much wvorsc not to make use
if lawful endeavors to avoid it.
There la a town in Arkansaws whicharuggles under the name of "'Limburger.''Ve'll wager a scent that it's a live townt.
''Pa, I want, to go whaling." '"All right,ny son.'' And in a fewv minutes he wasmsy in the woodshed, with lots of blubber.
If meon knew as much at forty years of'

ge as they thought they knew at, twem yhere would be mote statesmen in thei~ount ry.
A tirntover is so called because when

saten at night'it makes a person turn ovem'ibout s- en hundred tinmes before he can
go to siep
Reven go is sweet. First Baseballst-

Ah, ha! I hear you fellows were licked yes-

terday. Second Baseballist-Yes, but you
just ought to hamve seen the umipire.
A New Jersey defaulter tried to kill him-

telf after being informed of his crime. Thenews should have been broken to him more
gently, as he had probably not heard of it.

''Yes," sighed 01(1 Mrs. Gumbo, '"thaticcidenit was hiorrible. When I readh about
.t, At exaggeratedl mie so that I couAldn't die-
30mpose myself for several hours."
An Easterni paper says that a dozen Prettygirls from New Ilayen arc taking a trampthirough thle Adirondlack Mountains. TImat
ramp must he having a good time.
"You may sp)eak," said a fond mthel'r,

'about people hiavinig strength of mind,mt when It comes t) strength of don't
nind, my son William surasei yrybd
ever knew." 'asseey-d
You say you are in love wvitha two girls,

moth beautiful, one '"divinely tall,'' and the
thmer ''a perfect little fairy." Marry the'
ittle one. She won't need so niuch stu ff
or a tdress.
A little girl went into a drug store, thle

ther (lay, aiit said to the propritor', ini n
aif whisper, "'If a good little girl ain't got
o mioniey, how much chewing gium do you
ive her for nothing?'
A young lady on bmeing aske d wha:t bmsi-

ess her sweetheart was in, iad not li king
say lie was bottling sodca andl miineralirater on WVashiington Street, answeredo,

iIe Is a p)racticinlg tizzition."
'"Tell me, papa, arc you still growing?'

sid a charming little girl to her father,

rhose baldness was assuming alarminug pro-
ortions. "No, mychild, whiy'f" "hIecau e
tc topi of your head has conmc through

our hair."

A Mississip)pi dog bit off a hioy's nosead swallowed it. This shows the thought
iness of the dog. If lie swallowed he-

ese without biting it, off It must have'

rovetd fatal to thle boy.

"'Waiter, didln't I tell y'ou t., give me a

iece of melon off' the ice?" "\I ns, sal.

'm dlid, sahi.'' ''Well this pliece is as warn,

a UIn roof." "'Yams, saih. Dat's 'eauw
it's of (10 Ice, salh. Dey's allus wva'm
hen 'icy's off do ice, sahi."
At, sea. Small Girl-aren't you glad It-
be on land sometimes? Uncle- Why'hat (10 you mean? I flatter m.) self I aL''

ri land most of the time. Small Ghirl-YXou
re! Why, Papa says that, whlenevei' lhe sees

ou, you are half-seas over.

A critical purchaser was recently exam-iing some muslins In one of Bloston's bem1ops, andi asked for Indhia mull. The'

lerk insisted that what sho saw was prr-

laey what she wanted, saying blanmly,
Tisia rga(India muslin, best quality-

A Pank'e Re postaIbIIy.
A. J. Glileaplo & Co, of Kansas City

were owners of abaut eleven hundred hea
f cattle, and shipped tho herd to Chicago,:onsigncd to RIappal Sons & Co., and im-
nediately drew drafts for the approximatevalue of the cattle, Ilappal, Sons & Co.,

told the cattle, and deposited the money,ibout $25,000 with the Union Stock Ynrds
National Bank. At the time Ilappal, Sons
L Co., were overdrawn at the bank about
he same amount. The bank, not knowingwho the money belonged to, but only that
it was deposited to the crcdit. of Rappal,
Sons &i Co., appropriated it t'i pay the over-
Lraft, claiming to hold the same by "Ban-
ker's lien," Gillespie & Co., filed a bill in
the United States Court against the bank to
recover the money, and Judge (,resham de-
('ided that they were titletoi(f the
$25,000.

''aas'' said Snooks, "'lve been livi g
on an exclusively vegetable (it down in
the count rv-notling but eggs and milk,
you know."

A Sensation
Why is it that three bottles of .. B. B.

are sold in Atlanta to one of any other
blood retncdy, and twice as much co'n-
sumtd in the Stato of (eorgia as any
other preparation? No one ieed tak'
our w ord, but simply ask the druggists.
Ask the people. They are cnp;)c i ttt
witnesses. Six houses in Atlanta are
buying B. B. B. in fivo and ten gross
lots, and some of them buy as often as

every two months. Why these unpro-
cedented sales here at home with so little
advertising? Modesty forbids us making
a reply. had B. B. B. been before thepublic a quarter or half a century, it
would not bo necessary to be bolstered
up with crutches of page advertisements
now. Merit will conquer and iown
monoy.

$1.00 WORTH $500.00
For four years 1 have been a suflorer

from a terrible form of Rheumatism,
which reduco.l me so low that all hope
of recovery was given up. I have suffer-
ed the most excruciating pain day and
night, and often while writhing in agony
havo wished I could die. I have tried
everything known for that disease, but
nothing did me any good, and have had
some of the finest physicians of the
Stato to work on rue, but all to no efl'ect.
I have spent over $SO() without finding
relief. I am now proud to say that after
uing only one bottle of B. B. B. I tee
enabled to walk around and attend ti
bu5iuess, and [ would not take $5110 for
the benefit received from one single bot-
tlc of 1. B. B. I refer to all merchanlk
and bui,:ne: s men of this town. Yours,
most tr.ly, J. (.. GA RBA.

Waverly, Valker county, Texas.
Demonstrated M ei it.

SPAnrA, GA., May 15, 1886.
Boon BALM Co: You will please ship

us per first freight one gross B. B. B.
it gives us pleasure to report a good

trade for this preparation. Indeed it has
far eclipsed all other blood remedies,
both in demonstarted merit and rapid
sale with us. RozIon VYoAIIDaM.N.

All who dIesireitl inf ,rinatton ai out the
aUOse yl curt o I lo.ni ions, icrofuIn :uti

Scro'tilo swsw lling,. let rs, fores, lihutult
I r,n,, I:ilney ( oltlip illts. taerllt, (tc , ((ti
8etie i,y mail, t'O e, IL co)y OUr paa5 Illus.
tt0il 1:tok 1 .I"o ll .n t l.'r elid tht1i1O0 1
W tirfutl n1(i stltiiag 1)roO~ ever b)efore
:nO'li. A (1(rc,ts, i l>() i\i. tM '.,

Atianta, Ga.

THE OI TRUB

- TOIC
w.iti purify theo BLOOD renutato

, tloi$ Iti, HELTH nntV -

Ol ot YOUTH. D)yspg,~sin,,antof Appetite, I ndt iestion.Lack of
Strength aund Tirod Feeling ab.
fiotetly cured: liones, muo,

force. Enlive, the minf
aind supplie 1rnin Power.

L AIS ITAUTER' RNTONIona,fn nind speedycumr. Givue,nnlmmr, buen.t,complexion. Frcmt i tumptu at con trritit-
not experltnettept tihf OnIGINAL. AND BT

core constipnuon.1 i er Co,,!rnt ad siock
mailed ni receipt oftwoccntul puoage.k

THE DR. HART ER MEDICINE COMPANY.
St. Louis, Mo .

FMALE INSTITUTEU
iin the Souith hasii advanltages .supe-ri1i to thofse1 010red hiele0 ill every diepart,-mtenlt-Col legiate, Arit andl M usic. Onltyexplerienicedl andf affOml ished( tea~chersMIbe hiiinItg is liihtedf wVit Ii!as, wvatl-medwith thie best wroughlt-iroi urnaItclites, hashot an11 t 1ohl water- hathsi:, and11 IirtL-olassappoffitments as5 a llitring~Schl(,) iiievery, resllect --o schlool ini the Iouth hasit

F'or lloar(tl aduii ni n Overtyt.}iuhini full Coilegiatte c(llIourses,includinganitemnt andtmoldernI 1laggs, per1seionf of 20 week{s. .. .. .. .. ...... .11(1J iducfti In for two Or mol(re fromt sameifatnlly 01 nieigihborhnood. l'upjils chairgedonl' fitirmate of itntriatnce.>~r Catalogue, with full pairtleularms, afldtress Jmv. WM. it. AT1KINSO N,
Charlotte, N. C.

PITTS UAIRMINATIVE !

FoJ4pJ rt~( C JI. Inii) ~F
Atn inshait relief for cofli cof 'inIfnn1Ctures Dysentery, iarrheen, CholetraInfantuma or any dineas(ea (of t.he stomauchand b)owell. MakeI(s fth ('eflical periodof Te'ethinig satfe~andl easy. In a sa fu ati

pleasant tonic. For sale by alil dru gistai,and for whlolesatlo by H[owAn1Il, Wur'& Co., Augusta, GIa.

Potash VIctIm. CrdbyBS. B.

S. S. 3. vs.
I have hadi hh>od pson for ton yerr. I

Iodide of pontesh In that time., but it d id me ni
anti limbs wf-ro coveredt w'thi Norea andl I coul
mateom In my shomudersq. I look s. k. s., an<d It
cmnea I have takeni. My face, hotly aind necd
mnatism Is entirely gone. I weighe'd 116 ponnds
1'u ponnds. My first bottle hled-tme r:reatlyI would not bo wIthout 8.S.58, for several tim

C.Ei. Ml

Invalids' Hotel and Surgloal Institute
Staiff or Eighteen Experieneed and SiiI.

ful I'hysicans and srgeoas.
ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.-

Pati'nts treatetd hero or at their homee. Manytreated at home, through correspondenoo, a
sutcessfully as if here in person. Colne and
sec us, or s1idl ten cents in statnps for our
"invalids' Guide-Book," which gives all partie-
ulars. A'tress: Wonr's 1)sr'kN8AitY MaED-
CAL ASSOCIA-ION, 03 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y.

For " wern-out," " run-utown," debilitAt'{
Nclhool teacl' mrilliners, seamst.'esses, hOudO-
k,,e[nas, and o' erworked wonren generally,I u. 1ierce's Favorite Prescription is the beat
of all restorative tonics. It is not a "(Cur-all,"
1; 1 admirably fulillis a singleness of DurpoSo,
1' :ig a most potent 3peeitflo for 1l those 4
t hronio W,aknesses and Dsease peculiar to

woen. The treatment of many thousands
el such eases, at the Tnvalds' hotel and Burg-
ieal lustituto has afforded a large experience
i adapting reiuedlcs for their cure, and

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is the result of thin vast xperience. For
internal congestiona, inflamnmatiOfn
and ulceration, it is a Specifle. It
is a powerful general, as well as uterine, tonic
and nervine, and imparts vigor and strength
to the whole system. It enrett weaknes of
stomach, indigstilon, bloating, weak back
nervous prostration, exhaustion, debility and
sleephesnuess, in eitle"rsex. Favorito Prescrip- A
tion is aold by druggists inder our positive
uuarantec. Sco wrapper around bottle.

SnsI BOTTLESPRICE S1.00, FOnRG.O
Send 10 cents in staimps for Dr. Pierco's large

Treatiso on )iseases of Wornuen (100 pages,
paper-eovered(t). Addrmess. WVORLDl 5 DIsPENr-
SA i nDic^L A S )CIATION, 003 Main Street,
iuttalo, N. Y. _______

Bualo,. Y. LITTLE
Ce rm LIVER

i."i 49 PILLS.
ANTI-BILIOUS and CATIIAIITIO.

SICK HEADACHE,
Bilious Iltadache, -

Dizziness Coustipa-
tion, Indigontio.,
andili liouSAttackN,
promptly cured by Dr.
Piearce' Ileasant
Pur?gatLVOJ'oIlety.:23ren{a a vial, by Druggists.

PIANOS andORGA
From the World's Best Makers,

AT FACTORY PRICES.

Easiest Terms of Payment.
Eight Grand Makers, and Qveu

Three Hundred $tyles to
Select Jreoa.

PIANOS:
Chickering, ason * Hamlin,
Yathuahek, Bent and Anon.
ORGANS:

Kason & Hamlin, Orchestral and
Bay State.

Pianos and Organs deliver9d, freightai,to all points soath. Fiftea days'
radFreight Paid 3oth Ways, i

Order, and test the Instruments in
your Own ziomes.

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSLI
3rauph of LUDDEN A BATES'
BOUTTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.
PRIQES AND TERMSB THE SNaw.

N. V. TRUEP. UManag19

BRADFIELD'S '
FEMALE

REGULATOR!
Most happily meets the demauid of the ago for

'
Woman's peculiar allictionms. It is a remody for
WOMAN ONLY, and for one SPIAL CLASS of
ber diseases. 1L is a8lpecifie for certain diseasedconditions of the womb, and so controls the Men-strual organs as to regulate all derangemnett andira guml 'ritie, af 1her M~onthly Sickness. The poprietors cilaim tar this Rtemedly no other meditealproperty. ltisa strictly a Vegetable Compound,he studiedi p)rescrIp'lon of a learng physicianwhose 'reciy was FUMALE DIssAl ,and wholeunIe beCO.me Omnvable because of his success intio treatiment and cure of female complaints.Sufein woa it w ll reliev you of nearly all

aer sal by drugglsta. Writo for book, "Xe.
nIADFIELD RUGULA'ToR Co., Atlanta, Gas

'*uN2 A '3iaMn'Os3's

sattunodiqma

saasu'0*u3 Aqu
ucJiu;'saoxqno

Conmrs hu dnot onus or pei

wihu hnuuo~us mtain, ust s

potash and mercury mdxtures whi'c'a are got-tem up to sell. not onm their owen merit, but~on
the merit of our remedy. An imnilation is
always a1 [rau an a( ch( eat, anfd they thrit-e
only as.thy'/£cansefth article imita"Nd.

Trealise on ko: and Skin Di-seaes mailed
fre4. For sale by all druggists.

TH! Ic ,SWIFT~ ,SPI'CIFIC CO.,
Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga.

POTASH.

know I have taken one hnndred botties of

good. Last summer my face, nceck, body

I scarcely use my arms on account or rheu-

has done me more good than all other medi-
are perfectly ciear and clean, and my rhen.

when I becgan the medicine, and I now weigh
.and gave mae an appetite like a strong mani.
TC1 W. 23d St. Ferry, New York.


